The National Strategies | Early Years
Gateway to Writing

Using the Gateway to Writing resource
Parental involvement
Practitioner issue: The Reception teacher is delighted at the progress that children in her class are
making in writing and is eager to share this with parents in a way that will help them to support their
children’s developing skills and confidence at home.

Gateway to Writing

New materials

Access to case studies
including exemplification of effective
practitioner behaviours

Links to existing
materials

Various documents here to choose from, but for this query would be most likely to choose:
The crucial role of the Early Years practitioner in supporting young writers within a literacy-rich environment
This will give the practitioner support in a number of areas that includes a section on involving parents. This gives
lots of examples of effective strategies to include parents and a case study that exemplifies good practice.

The Practice Guidance
for the Early Years
Foundation Stage
This document
highlights, the
importance of
developing positive
relationships with
parents.

Early Reading
Connects website
Access to the Family
Involvement Toolkit,
giving practitioners
support in working
alongside parents to
help encourage a love
of language, stories
and reading.

Confident, capable
and creative:
supporting boys’
achievements
Guidance for
practitioners in
the EYFS.

Learning, Playing
and Interacting
Good practice in
the EYFS. Includes
information on
developing effective
partnerships with
parents.

Mark Making
Matters
Young children
making meaning in
all areas of learning
and development.

CLLD Materials for
Consultants
Includes advice on
supporting work with
parents and carers.

Meeting the needs
of gifted and
talented boys
The document offers
advice in how to
support the learning
needs of a child
whose language,
reading and writing
skills are already
well developed. This
includes suggestions
for home.

Letters and Sounds:
Phonics information
for parents and carers
with children in
Reception classes.
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